Job Description
Position: NUCCA Chiropractor
Calgary Muscle and Soft Tissue Clinic is looking to add a NUCCA Chiropractor with the ability to
work closely with our team of massage therapists, athletic therapists, sport and exercise
physiologists, kinesiologists, physiotherapists, and sports nutrition experts. The successful candidate
will also have the necessary skills to build and execute strategies with our business coaches and
clinical directors to meet the expectation of outstanding patient experiences.
Company Description:
CMSTC is a team of like minded professionals who foster a corporate culture of learning,
collaboration and team work to inspire active individuals of all abilities to become engaged in self
care and wellness.
An important part of the team, your passion for expanding your knowledge and developing to help
patients overcome dysfunction, injuries and pain is what sets you apart.
What You'll Do:
- Understand the CMSTC team philosophy and deliver outstanding customer experiences.
- Effectively understand your role, responsibility, symptomology, medical history, and treatment
goals of the patient with their overall experience in mind.
- Create and communicate personalized treatment plans for each of your patients.
- Provide patients referral or guidance for therapeutic exercise for home and self care
- Accurately document via clinic's EMR
- Follow clinic business processes and community development
- Participate in business and community development initiatives to drive new patients and revenue
growth.
- In coordination with the clinic directors and business coaching team, review compliance and
performance.
Who You Are:
- Licensed and in good standing with ACAC
- Valid Liability Insurance
- Excellent communication and organizational skills
- Friendly and professional demeanor
- New graduates or experienced clinicians welcome
- Evidence-informed, patient-centered practice style
Contact Information:
Please reply to this posting with a cover letter and CV.
Job Type: Full-Time or Part-Time (more than 1 position may be filled)
Compensation: Competitive Fee Split (Contract)

